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CLARK'S REPORT FAVORABLE

yf
TO RUSSIAN IMMIGRATION ullli

iiKcnts, tlclrliiB to prcunt lit tlin out- -

rtt n tt Inllem of Inlior likely to
Innnlfcrtitloti to Is tliej ilcsirlliul either were noiicxlxtcnt.'pitp mi pliintiitloiin with tlitlr own

tnken up lit leiiKtli li I)r Victor S Kiosfly rxiiKKernteil. or pt!mlpnll of t oimlrj moil, wire mini? pcrKoiml Inflii.
t'lnrk In Hie fouitli repoit of tin- - mm- - tlielr own making Tliclr l Krle. juice Mini rMiik llnatiilal to
inlnMloner of Inlior on ropk wero motl due to tlm ilinicul- - ItuxKlan nKllntorM to irocnt Ininil-n- f

wlilih lmr Jtixt been rrocUcil liero tie ami inlmiiiilcrMiitiilliij: that iilniitHriintn from wing to plantation'.
no oriiwx irmn me or iiuiiil- - iirloc InimlKriiiiti are lint when the new iirrlwiln hoBan to
Rrntlon of KiikkI.iiii In the pail tint
tlioko who remain will rlo to ronpon
fIIiIo poiltloni on plnntatlonx, mill fur
Hit r that another limited Immigration
limy he iloHlrahle

The history of tho IluilmiV conilni?
nil tlm milwiiiuent ilexeliipiiinitu uro

tolil In the report ax follow b.
'The llrot ItiiKnlatu liriiiiirlit to llu

wall lieloiiRiil to a peiiillur rellKloim
eci nun wore Rlen lieiincit upon u

of public himl on the IhIiiiiiI of
Kmml The hooii In came illnllllcil
iiml loft, mill in there Is no one to tell

Hlile of the ntor, the onl nc
count of thilr leaJliiB that
represent!) nn liiitinutUahlp, din
trintful, chronically complaining ami
iiIhhp all thliiKx iih iinrooureofiil, un
iihlo to adapt theini-cUc- to new con
illtlom and new liiriiltM of life Theno
hint are not the trndUlonnl iharacter
IkIIcr of the numliii) peaHiint in Ills emu
country; hut no part of nil ltuwln nf
Mlila n precedent for Martini; a homo
Btiad In llnwail

The ItiiKHlnnx nrrUrd In he.iy SI
lierhin clothing nn wltitlm hahlti of
illit and living of n,olil country The
clung lo tho thlngi!to which thej wire
llCCUKtomcd with It tienRUllt rmiMrn
limn Thin er grfatly Intorfirnl with
their nlilllty to workjfpd lexxcnrd their
general comfort.

"Thene condltlonH, rouplod with tho
Irrltnhlllty iiuiilly attending n eore
proceH of ncUhnatlratlnii nnd ihIJiihI
mont to the changed em Ironincnt of mi
entirely forclpn toiintry, txion hrcd din
Hatlxfuctlnn There wan no well
grounded complaint that tho wagcMituI
hours of work on tho plantations wero
not iih rcprcxtntcil t the go eminent
agent In Siberia ; hut tho price of food
nnd clothing wiih mill to he murh more
than the niixftlnns expected. Tho cost
of lllng of an Oriental or Hawaiian
lahoror. or poitdMy of mi American
working man, allowing for loxxcncd ox.
piMixo for fuel and clothing In the
tropica. In not much more In Hawaii
than It would ho upon the mainland
or than prohnhly It In In Kaxtcrn HI
I'orla. Hut It cohtu more to live like it
IhiK.tlau In llnwail than It iIock In

or VladlcoHtok. Therefore, the
44 rotihlcx (122 06) n month did not go
an far an wax anticipated, mid douht
Us many of tho fainlllex that went
to tho plantations! from Siberia had

aurplu nettling their hlllx at
pay day.
EducMid Men.

"Among tho Huxxlanx wore men
of education who wiro entirely out of
Plato ax utiHklllcd manual laborers In
any capacity, and who could hao
found a uxeful only In xomo
American city like New York ha Inn 11

largo Ilusxlan inlini) Thexe people
noon drifted hack to Honolulu and min-
gled with tho arriving Immigrant!, pic-
turing to them on tho plantations
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to now (omlitloiix in a
Mr.uiKP rountrj, nnd dealing Willi peo-

ple xpeaklng 11 different language Some

them fact,

time

life miiilil tint Im niuncnll H.lll'fnc-tin- y

nr ilroliiililp
Trouble With Union.

"Tin-- llionMni rrntrrnlriit Willi llio
I'liliiofc Jiipiuirio, nml their lull-- I
in. icy the rlxo to tlio
Ktispleloil rumor Jiipinrxc

jtr

llnunll tile

Mipiioit
llnwail, mictn

tlie
when mlJuMlns

tract

their
Kurle

them

llnrliln

lit-

tle after

ocntlnn

work

themxilvcx work on the wharvex, taking Job- - from
the who had mo
hopolled Mil kind of labor nnd who

of their dMIItixlonmcut wax not un- - have n large lougxhorcmen'x union,
llkclv (iiuxoll hy ovirnilorcd luxiuntx tlie.v rnnio Into conflict with that m-
int the advantages of Hawaii, xproail tlonallty, and to n lexx extent with tho
turning them hv 11111 tiiuliuix rociulterx I'ortiiHiiexe Ax tho Hawaiian, urepo.
nf their own natlnii.illl. who wire em- - lltlcnlly iloiulnnnt and conxtltute the
plnwil hv the ilnuitlliin goviriinient puller force of Honolulu, thero were
agent In Slhirli to xecure Inimlgrantx elemeutx of ponlhlo trouhlo In llilx
In 11 mmiv of the Inimlgrantx tdtiintlon i wax nccontuiited whin
thoroughly dMIkcl the work they had the nrrext of mmp of the Itiixxlins for
nine to do, mid round themxilvcx III vagrancy and minor offenxex cuuxed

tho Hlluitlon of having nothing elxe to eniall riot at tho police htatlon llow- -

ttirn to. I'roni thexe illcoiit nted fcl- - ever, no vorj xerloux renultx followed,
new r nrrlvalx got the mid exoept for thlx one Incident no

Idea that tluv would not like plinta- - illsturhnncc of the peace occurred
Hon work, and with a vague, mid to

real iiiiiirIi, hut. In wholly

iiuil

latter
Mini

Fine Physical Race.

iiiijuxtliled, xuxpiilnn tint coercion, "The Iltixxliiiin were phvuleally ax lino
would he iied to make tin ill work III appearing people nx ever came to Ha
the cane lleldt. If they went to tho "" ihey hrouglit ramlllex, xomo
plintatlonx, remnliiod Idling In of money, clothing and
lulu The xltnatloii wax aggriiMited liy houxehohl niiilpment, and wero pro-th- e

fait tint cont.igloux illxiaxex il to mako homex wh they
pivuid among theiu, eauxlng xevernl mttled Xloxt of the 111 wore Induxtrl-p.irtle- x

to he kept III iii.iriinllnc for oux and law uhldlng. Ax a claxx, how- -
xome weekx. at great cxpenxo to tho ever, they may he said to lack Indlvld- -

Terrllorlal govirnment. During tlilx ll11' Initiative, follow- - any fluent lender
period of Idliuexx the Immlgrnntx wero "R0 11 Mock of xheep. are xuxplclnus
lilaved on hy the Inlluencex of illxcon- - ""'I trodiiloux, and are perhaps natur
tint They wire led to hellevo that In'11")' h'xx ipilek to catch on than arc
miiiio wa, through pen.illlex enforced Hi Japanese Hut tho dlfllcultlox
hy the Immigration law, each could get Which tlu-x- Ilrxt Immlgrnntx cxperl
JldOO ami free paxxnge luck to HlberH eneeil In Hawaii are not novel. The
Some of tho xhrevvdor onex hail already, N'orwiglanx. tho (lermanx and even tho
formed tho project of going to Cull-- . Ilrxt Japaneso and I'ortiigueso went
fornla, when they had rellow country- - through xlmlliir eMierleneej,."
men and knew vvugtx to bo higher. Will De Desirable later.
having had their faro pild hy tho Tir- - Slimming up his remarks nn thoxuh- -
rltury ax far nx Honolulu Manv wore. Jut, I)r Clink concliidex ax followx:
not ilextltule of fiindx, and linnet who If enough of the present
dixlrid to xave steamship faro nr remain In tho Territory to
ed niones shipped ax xnllorx on the learn the languago mid was of tlm
xteamerh or xalllng vessels for Kan country and to become aecllmnted, they
rrnnclxeo or nrounil the Horn A eon- - will soon rlo to he plantation ovcr- -
kus agent numerated fourteen men, 'seers and mechanics, will become xniall
ncwl. arrived rrom Siberia, who a few landholders, and rllogetlur will form
ila.vx after the date or census taking a most desirable' element of tho popu-vvcr- e

Unix bound for New York on ailatlon If a few nf thexe older
sliiEh xhlp
Erect a Camp.

"All this scviral hundred Rux- -

rexIdcntH were the
Territory at present they brldgo
over tho gaps of be

Manx were working to all appearancexwein residents and newcomers, hIiovv
conn niciiij on 111a piaiitationx, nn tno im, immlgrmitx how to adjust thonv
rallwajs, In lumber cninpf, anil ww- - selves to Hawalliin conditions anil pro.

mid wherevir elsewhere there vent most ot the dlrtlcultlcx. that have
wax an opening for their services. Six occurred And If such a population re.
bundled or more I'limpoil In the open mains from tho Immigration of 1909
Ih Ids In the outskirts of Honolulu, nc-'n- 1910, 11 fair prospect exlxtx that at
cesslhlu to watir anil free fuel, and some future time another limited th

true tmiidilk at pioneering,' migration from Siberia will ho deslr- -
creclnl trmpomr) but. for tho xiasoii.'ahle Several of tho Iliisslans who
falrl eoiufortable slieltcrx. This he- - liuve lomn to Honolulu within the past
1111111! 11 uliiivv place for Honolulu, as few months havo already applied for
llvily nt times as u country fair. The citizenship. Ax has been the expcrl- -
Ittisslnii men xecurcd enough work on oiuc with much assisted Immigration
tile wharves and through the cltv to In Ihn ii.ikt. Im! r,v r n,nun nw,i,in
support tholr faiilllcs. A number wero wore originally farm luborerx, and
cmplojcil by local building and dam ju lien tiny arrived In Hawaii s.

Somt unmarried wonieii lurnl work wax ax novel to tlieni as it
found cinploj men' ax household ser- - would ho to city mechanics and fac- -

was no evidence of xuf- - tor opcrutlvex from tho United
ax u llfo of nlaver The condltlonxferlng uinong them, though this camp States "
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OEN. WOOD'S PLAN FOR TROPIC

POSTS IS BITTERLY ATTACKED

Tlio Now York Tout has cmno out
In bitter arraignment against the plan
of Major-Oener- Leonard Wood,
tlilet of stuff, to establish permanent
regimental stations In tlio tropics,
anil as Hawaii Im to ligure hugely
In that plan tlio following denuncia-
tion of tlio Post Is of vital Interest:

Tho latest m'Iiciuc to upset the army
In the plan of tlio chief of staff to
establish ponniinont regimentnl sta-

tions In the tropics The I (I en Is to
select certain organlMtlons for homo
stations nnd snmu for posts In tho
Philippines, Hawaii and along tho
I'atiamii Canal As tho plan Is given
out In Washington, Its details arc as
follows:

Tho organizations will remain at
these stations, and only tho personnel
will ho changed. This will make It
possible to hnvc gradual changes, iib
tho tours of diit) ot Individuals ex-

pire, and will avoid tlio necessity of
tinnsportlng an entire regiment, with
olllccrs and men, anlnmls and full
camp and garrison equipment, as Is
now tlio case. Thero will he, It Is
estimated hy General Wood, a ma-
terial saving In this Item of cost, nnd
It would liuvo tho further advantage
of oquiillrlng; tho foreign sorvlco
among tho officers. Thero would al-

ways: bo nn experienced regiment In
each locality. Thero might ho a ills- -'

advantage In tho transfer of officers
fioni nno regiment to another and tlio
sepal at Ion of an officer from 11 icgl-ine-

with w filch ho linn ticon con- -,

nected and with which he iloslios lo
continue for sotvlco for sentimental
tcasons. Hut General Wood believes
it would bo possible to reassigned
him to his old regiment periodically.
Thero is little likelihood that thero
will be n reduction In tho military
forco In the Philippines, which now
amounts to about thirteen thoiibnnd
men. Tho movement of tills body of
troops every two jenrs means con- -,

slderahlo expense; nnd It It can ho
1 educed hy tho plan which General
Wood Is now having considered by
tho Gcncrnl Staff, It Is proposed to
adopt it. Individuals would not havo,
longer to servo In tho Philippines or
other foreign stations than they have
now, although it is proposed to In
crease this tour of duty from tho
present two jenrs to tlireo yenrs. It
has already been virtually Increased
to two and a half )ear, on account,
of tho need of troops In Toxns.

The only thing to bo said about this
plan Is that It wmlld ho the final stepj
toward breaking ip regimental esprit'
do corps. In his Vcport on tho troopi
In Texas, Just ou't, General Duncan
complains bltterly'of tho damage done'
by tho constant shifting of olllccrs.
What will happen when regiments arc
constantly receiving men nnd olllccrs,
letting others go, and changing nearly
as a whole every two or three yours?
'I Hero will thus he certain exiled or
ganisations through which olllccrs
will drift, spending one, two or llirco
jenrs, as tlio enso may be, an they
aro promoted, retired, Invalided, do- -
tallcd or transferred. It would ho
hnrd to devlso n moro Ingenious
schema to prevent solidarity In tlio
service and to mako foreign scrvlco
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moro disliked than over. Tho Gen-
eral Staff would seem to ho engaged
In n competition to see how many
more changes It can turn out this

onr than Inst. I.lkc the homo bat-
talion system, and many another, thin
plan will go by the board within n
year or two, If It In once adopted.
And what would happen If n bigger
emergency than tlio Mexico situation
vvcic to ncccssltaja n sudden decrease
In tho Philippine garrison, nnd In
those of Hawaii and the canal? In
It not nupposablo that If there had
been G00O men In Panama last I'cb-rua-

at leust 1000 of this number
would Imvo been ordered to the Itlo
Grnndo to help out In forming tho
maneuver division?

LAND BOARD APPROVES
S' REPORTS

I'urtlier steps to sccuie tho services
of n stenographer and tho ratification
or tho agents' reports and suggestions
in connection with various leases on
the other islands an published In tho
II u 1 1 0 1 1 n yesterday afternoon were
the main Items that came up for dis-
cussion nt tho meeting of tho land
hoard held In tho cnpltol jestcrdny af-

ternoon.
A stenographer Is to bo secured, tho

bonrd finally mnklng up Its collective
mind and stating Hint Dip expense,
would ho offset by the value of having
n definite record of the proceedings,

Tho suggestions of siih-ugc- Thom-
as White in connection with tho Mo-nii-

and Pallma lands was apptoved.
It will bo icmemliered that he sug-
gested that the amount of tho former
lease should bo raised fioni $000 t
tnwTO. in tno caso or 111s sugges-
tion that $7.1 n year and n ten-ye-

leaso be granted in tho ensa of tho
Manuka lands Instead of what was ot-

ic red the board olso approved It.
Tho two exchanges of property ho- -

tween tho Tcrrllorj nnd Frank
of Kunklnl street and tho

Athertnn cstnto nt Collcgo Hills woro
both approved.

Governor Krcar took up tho matter
of commissioners of boundaries for
tho Fourth District In llnwail with
Judge Wise during his trip and has
persuaded the Judgo to keep the lid
down for tho tlma being.

A Skin uf Beauty Is a Joy Forever
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Talks on Advertising
TN historic Fancuil Hall, in Boston

August 1, 191 1, the largest conven-

tion of advertising men that has ever as-

sembled met to exchange ideas.

The convention was planned by the Asso-

ciated Advertising Clubs of America, embracing
representatives of newspaper, magazine, outdoor
and street-ca- r advertising. More than two thou-

sand advertising men were there.

If you will look back ten or fifteen years you
will remember that the advertising man as he
exists today was unknown then. Now, through-
out this wonderful country of ours, some of the
brightest minds are engaged in the business of
advertising.

The keynote of the Boston convention was
the general spirit of uplift in advertising lately so
noticeable in all advertising mediums. The
gospel of better and cleaner advertising dominated
the convention. The responsibility of advertising
mediums to their readers was acceded, and n
determination was made to exclude from decent
publicity mediums any advertising that bordered
on the fake or swindle or immoral, thereby pro-

moting a feeling of absolute confidence on the part
of the public in the merits of all things advertised.

The Boston convention was an important
success and its influence will be felt throughout
the entire country.

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent" for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UltlNMai, AUTOMATIC SI'ltlMil.Elt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CI.QCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

F0UT STIIEET, KKAK MKltCIIA.VT.

WILLIE GREEN'S ADVENTURES
WH0A.Y0U FOOL'.
YOU'VE. GOT
TOO KUCK
ENtRGY OH
BOARD, NOW
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